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AurcaiN.
The leaf is red the Icat is sere

sere as a rotten shroud ;
Gray winter gems his icy bier.

And folds his pall et cloud ;

For drifting leaves and closing clays
He trolls his sullen fun'ral lays.

The leaf is red the leaf Is sere
See yonder muffled train

Oi dismal shadows creeping near,
Old age, and care, and pain ;

They hid me with them tell my bead
For pleasant flowers and bitter seeds.

The leaf is red the leaf is sere-- Ay,

1 odder than the gold
A royal splendor crowns the year.

In pomp lie waxelh old ;
He laughs, and jovial riches yields
Fiem purple branch anil yellow fields.

The leaf is red the leaf is sere-Th- ink

you my sun is et ?

With w Inc. and song, and Iiiendshlp hcie,
And many a blessing yet,

111 live to nobly spend the stoic
Of hoarded joys I spared before.

,. K. Purcell.

The Way of the World.

Trcsli Gleanings from tlito Home and For-
eign Crop of Humor.

Fruit is put up to be put down. So also
are ten pins.

The remark of Jlrs. Malaprop at the
table when she gave a tea party, that the
butter ottered her guests was fresh from
the crematory, was not very relishing.

Wyoming ranchmen frequently come
across their own branded cattle which
they have missed for four or five years. A
cow will sometimes reappear with a whole
family of calves.

A boy in New Haven made a sensation
for a short time by quietly transferring a
card bcaiing the words " take one " from
a pile of handbills in front of a store to a
basket of oranges.

The writer for the press always has two
chances. One is that'his matter, may
be crowded out for want of room,
and another is that it may go in for want
of something better in its place.

We see by the Milwaukee Sentinel that
Daniel Webster died twenty-eigh- t years
ago. The Milwaukee papers aio constantly
hunting some fresh sensational item like
this and springing it upon an unprepared
public.

" Miss Patcy said, when a Chicago clergy
man, in a marriage ceremony, asked hcrjf
she would love, honor and obey her hus-
band: "I will love and honor him, but
whether I will obey him depends on cir-
cumstances."'

A crash is heaid in the kitchen of a
house on Galveston avenue. The head of
the family calls out to the cook : ' What
have yon broken now, you black idiot?"
Matildy stops singing a hymn to answer,
""Taint the forf commandment, bress dc
Lord."

A Galveston school teacher had a great
deal of ti oublc making a boy understand
his lesson. Finally, however, ho succeed-
ed, and drawing a long breath remarked
to the boy, "If it wasn't for me you would
be the biggest donkey on Galveston
island."

" I have a little poem that I tossed oil"

in an idle hour the other day; what shall
I do with it."' writes a young lady in
Iowa. Go up on the roof and toss it off
again, selecting a day when the wind is
high. Perchance it may fall in waste
places and nobody ever be botheicd by it.

A Cincinnati youlh in a two-colum- n ac-

count of a wedding, says that a bride wore
a gown with a "surplus neck," that the
bridesmaids had gowns that were " sur-
plus in the neck,"' and the bride's mother
woie a lavender satin ' cut surplus in the
neck." In fact, beseems to have thought
that too many clothes were worn.

" Henry is so practical !" said Mis'
y Youngwife. " "When mother went into

the country last year Henry sent all her
things after hei-- the very next day ; he
said she might want seme of them, you
know. " And it's a kind of funny,"' she
went on, " mother did want them, for she
has notenmc back to live with us since.
Wasn't it queer '.'"

A negro passing along Fleet street, Lon-
eon, was astonished at hearing a voice
call out "Ilowdy'e do, Massa MungoV
How do ye do, Snowbail:'"' and, on look-
ing tip, observed it proceeded from a par-
rot in a splendid giit cage. " Aha, massa
parrot," said blackie : ' you great man
hcie ! You live in gold house now ; but
me know your f.idder very well. He live
in Lush."

Justice Smith said, on opening ins court
at Conucrsvillc, Tcnn.: " William Henry
Smith is arraigned for assaulting his fath-
er." The magistrate had on the previous
day knocked his father down with a club,
and it was himself that he was now ar-
raigning, lie continued : "The evidence
is conclusive,and I'm not sure but I ought
to send myself to.jail ior ten days. But,as
this is my first oflcnce, and I certainly had
a good deal of piovocation, I will simply
impose a fine of $10."

'Wotlclnsincn.
nclorti you begin your heavy ppiingivoik

after a wiiilerolieInntion, yoursystem needs
elean-in- g and --.treiigtheiiiiig to pi event an at-
tack of Ague, Bilious or Spiing Fever, or some
other SpiingMckin,' that will unfit you Ier
a season's work. You will save time, much
sicknc-snn- d gnat expense it you will use one
bottle et Hop i.itteis in your family this
month. Don't wait, other column.

A Good Kiddancc.
For NauLOin Drags " use there .soon w 111

be.
For Salts ?Ingnc-i- a, Senna no pretense.
Dispensing Chemists, all men will agree:
uut when Dispepsia nils ns 1 lien's the time to

get
Spring Blossom, best el remedies, the very

bet thing jet.
Pri?Cw: ."iCc., ui.il boltles 1V.

For bale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1:7 find
13!) North (jucen street, Lancaster. 19

A Happy Itentoration.
1 can truly say that I owe my picscnt exist-

ence and happy restoration to t lie hopes and
joys el life, to the of Warner's Safe Kidney
uud Ln or Cure, and I say to everyone sutter
ing Irom an y manner of kidney, liver or mi-nar- y

trouble. "C.-- e this leinedv and recover.'- -

W. E. SANFORD.
mnev. x. y., Feb. -- . ism. 1

Kconoimcal Advice.
If I were going to buy a violin what method

should I take to get it cheap? Why wait till
lather or mother had the Rheumatism and
then buy a bottleof Eclcctric Oil, For I should
not only get them cured buta phial in (violin).
For sde by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 nmt
139 Xorth ijueen street, Lancaster, Pa. U0

MEDICI L.

"VTERVlKi:, OK TONIC Sl.CiriCA.1 A BOON TO BOTH SEXES.
A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL Tor all

diseases arising tiom Xervous Debility, Sexual
Disoiders, over Indulgence el Vicious Habits,
as well as fiom the piot-tratio- n et old age. Its
curative properties lit violent and chronic
forms r tue lollouing diseases have been at-
tested to by the most Eminent Physicians :

Sell Abuse, Headache, Dizziness,
Sexirtl Kh.iUbtion. isperiiialorihaja, General
Debility, Impotency, Ptematurc Decay, Ac.

It has been in u-.- e for over lorty vears, and
is to-da- y fin- - most popular remedv for the dis-
eases above mentioned in the WOULD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant intaste, and better Hum all, it is u sure, sate and
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since ls3(; this remedy
has always been sold lor a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold ; but owing
to tiie act that the time lor the payment et
an cnormou3 royalty uponits manufacture has
expired, it is ottered to the suffering el both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within Hie reach of all; at which price it will
be sent to any address dec el lurthcr charge.

Addicss
DR. WILIilAM YOUNG,

40 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

The Largest Retail Stock of Goods.

BARGAINS
IX
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.

Market Filbert, - of Eighth

PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER 11AXG1XGS, JCr.
- I

AKK OPLNINU

NEW PATTERNS OK

PAPER HANGINGS.
The Designs and Colorings are bcantlliil, and
we have a large stock to select Iioin, in the

to the most expensive.

DADO AND

WINDOW SHADES !

in new color;. Plain mateiial by tin- - in
all and

Caidinal, White and Unit

HOLLANDS,
He.

We have a lot or light color beauti-
ful that w ill be closed out at the
price of .'0 cents. These arc n bargain,
as some were sold at $1.50 a pair.

Wo have opened a lresh et

Extension Cornices,
which are new patterns. Ebony
and Ash Pole-:- , Ac.
taken lor Fine Mirrors.

PHARES FRY,
No. NORTH QUEEN ST.

CAJIPAIGX GOODS.

LAGS ! !

SASHES FOR TRIMMINGS FOR
SASIlES, SADDLE CLOTHS, SHOUL-

DER KELTS, Ac.

Neckties, Entirely Styles.

NEW STYLE COLORS.

UNDERWEAR, GLOVES &c,

ERISMAEPS,
50 XOltTH yUEKN

'
MEDICAJ.

DR. SAIEORD'S

LIVES
INVIGGRAT0R

Vegetable Compound that
acts upon the Liver, and

Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It di-
gestion, strengthens system,
regulates bowels, purifies

A Book sent free.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale all Druggists.

XTTItOLliSALK AJMD

LEVAN'S FLOUS
AT

No. 227 NORTH STREET.
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GOODS.

Dry

COLORED SATIN DE LYON AT $1.25. all
the fashionable colorings. The current price

$2.00.

BLACK SATIN DE AT $1.50. Extra
face. The real is $2.23.

VELVET AND SATIN STRIPES AT $1.33. In
the most desirable medium and large stripes.
Has been selling at $3.00.

30 INCn COLORED MERINOS AT 50
cts. Extra heavy and the regular price every-
where is 62J

ENGLISH HALF-SIL-K FANCIES, AT 23 cts.
Cost the 37J to land on this side
of the Atlantic.

4G INCH SILK AND WOOL DRESS GOODS AT
75 These cost $1.23 on the manufactur-
er's

40 INCH WOOL BLACK CASHMERES AT
05 cents. These are French goods and worth
75

4C INCH WOOL BLACK SHOODAS AT 87$
A great bargain well worth $1.25.

4G INCH SILK AND WOOL DAMASSES AT
$1.75 ; worth $2.23. for trimmings
and overdresses.

LADIES' FLEECED LINED nOSE AT 25 cts.
Full regular made and actually worth 37$ cts.

CHILDREN'S SOLID COLORED HOSE
AT 25 cents. In all These goods must
be seen to appreciate cheapness.

MEN'S ENGLISH HALF HOSE AT
37 J. cents. Full regular and worth 50

i

Harrisburg, Pet., October J, 1880.

Gentlemen:
you for filling order. for Dry Goods promptly and satis-

factorily. Your system perfect, and ladies find they can with entire safety,

city, and can purchase from smallest to

huS.rds dollars worth, with entire satisfaction, through your Order Depart-mt.- t.

am sure shopping become general with consumers at dis-

tance. Very Iiespcctfully,
Mrs.

Messrs. Siraubrldijc Clothier,

&

St. IT. W. Cor. St.

TTfK DAILY
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DRY GOODS.

BLACK CASHMERES,
In Large Lots, from a

NEW YORK SALE,
All to be sold at less than regular prices, at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

mack and Colored Silks, Satim and Velvets,
all at our usual low pricei.

Shawls and Coats,
In quantities to which wc invite special atten-
tion. UNDERWEAR for Ladles, Cents, Boya
and Gill.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS,
CLOAKINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
have now open the latest novelties in French,
English and American

DEESS GOODS.
FREXCII PLAIDS, HAXDKEUCI11EFS.

SUIT1XGS, SIDE B AXDS, C ASnMEltE- -

FOULE, MOMIE CLOTHS, FLAX- -

XEL SUITINGS, &c.f &c.

SILKS, SATTIS
ASD

VELVETS.

Cloaks! (Ms!
Have just received from Xow York Import-

ers n line of Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets in
the Latest Stylo for Ladles and Misses.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

r.lack and Colors, Plain and Faney, in Largo
Assortment.

3Wc invite examination.

BOOTS ASD SHOES.

T? A QV BUOTS. SHOKS AND LASTS
CJxl.O X made on a new principle, insur-

ing comfort for the feet.
liflfYrW Lasts made to order.JJJJ J. J' MILLEK,

tobH-tf- d 133.Ka.st Kins street

DBF GOODS, XOTIOX8, C.

1 STK1CH BHOS.' ADVERTISEMENT.

THE

LADIES'
VOTE

If it were cast for the merchants who have
especially won their favor and patronage,
would, judging by the dally overflow crowds
of customers, be given in overwhelming ma-
jority to the popular house of

ASTRICH BRO.S'

IS EAST KIXG STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KIXG STREET.
13 EAST KIXG STREET.
13 EAST KIXG STREET.

We desire to call particular attention to the
following special bargains offered now :

HATS
AXD
AXD

MILLINEET.
In the various divisions of our Hats and Mi-

llinery department we are displaying all the
novelties of the season, in every possible vari-
ation et style, of qualities to satisfy the most
fastidious, and at pricea which absolutely
compel purchase.

Just opened, 1C0 dozen of

PIXE TRIMMED DERBIES.
FIXE TRIMMED DERMES,
FIXE TRIMMED DERBIES,

FIFTY CEXT5,
FIFTY CEXTS,
FIFTY CENTS,

Satin Trimmed Derby, fully trimmed with
satin, $1.00.

Soft Felt Derbies at 50c.
Ladies1 Felt Shapes, 25c.
Moscow Beaver Hats, S'Jc.
Cigarette Hats, Goo.

FIXE PLUSH BEAVER HATS,
In black, brown, garnet, navy blue, myrtle
green anil all shades of drab ; allot the finest
qualitv, lor

THREE DOLLARS,
TRIMMED HATS AXD BONNETS

In great variety at reasonable prices.
FEATHERS.
FEATHERS.
FEATHERS.

OSTRICH PLUMES,
In black white and colored,

OSTRICH TIPS,
in even' possible shaac.

BIRDS' WINGS,
BREASTS,

FEATHER BANDS and FANCY FEATHERS
in various styles.

TRIMMING SILKS and SATINS.
A SPECIAL RARGAIN

IN HEAVY DRESS BLACK SILK.
at $1.50 per yard.

We sell excellent BLACK TRIMMING SATIN
lor $1.00 per yard.

GOOD BLACK hILK VELVET,
at 1.00 per yard.

AN EXCELLENT BLACK SILK VELVET
at $1.25 per yard.

GOOD BLACK VELVETEEN
at 50c. per yard.

EMBOSSED VELVETEENS
in black, brown, navy, garnet, myrtle,

at G5c. per yard.
COLORED VELVETEENS at OOe.

PLUSHES
in all the new shade.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

BLACK SILK FRINGES from 25c. upward.
We sell an elegant Jet and Chenille Fringe

for 75c. a vard : sold elsewhere for $1.
Our Black Silk Fringes, sold at 1 yer yard,

arc the greatest bargains ever offered.
We have on hand the most elegant line of

Fine Jet and Chenille Fringes from $1 upward
and offer a special inducement in a Fringe
which we sell at $l.so per yard ; worth $2.50.

Our line of
PAS3AMENTER1ES

. PASSAMENTERIES
PASSAMENTERIES

cannot be competed with by any house in the
city, either in variety of style nor in choice of
patterns,

We exhibit the most elaborate designs of
PASSAMENTERIES at our well known low
prices?.

NOVELTIES IN
CHENILLE AXD JET TASSKLS,
BEADED HUNGARIAN &PIKES,

BEADED BALLS.
BEADED PEARS the latest novelty.

BEADED TRIMMING CORD,
COLORED SILK TASSELS AXD GIRDLES,

in all the new shades.
ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS.
JET DROPS

and RONTONS, in endless Taricty.
Our assortment in

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS
is the most complete, and wc are now able to
suit cverv single purchaser.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR

KID GLOVES.
A Threr Button Good Kid Glove, in black

and white, all new lull shades, and most ele-
gant opera and cvning shades, lor

NINETY-EIGH- T CENTS.
The best Glove ever offered lor the price.

jes-- offer to take back every pair that
tears or rips when put on, and furnish a new
pair instead.

Six Button, of the same quality, for $1.01.
S"GRE AT BARGAINS THIS WEEK.-- 3

100 doz. n Kid Gloves for 09c
50 doz. cight-buto- n Kid Gloves, line quality,

$l.(i9 a pair.
Wc will sell THIS WEEK 200 doz. LADIES'

FINE MERINO GLOVES, in all the new fall
shades, with ribbed tops, extra long, at the
astonishing price of TV ENT1 -- FIVE CENTS
a pair. This is the biggest bargain wc ever
ottered.

READ THIS !

50 doz. Ladies' "ino All-Line- n Hemstitched
HANDKERCHIEFS at UJCc. apiece.

ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN!
100 doz. Ladies' fcolid Colored MERINO

HOSE, finished, line quality goods, lor 18c. a
pair. (These Stockings would be cheap at 30c.)

An extra aood. lull regular made, tine Cot
ton Hose, lor Ladies, In cardinal, navy, brown,
gendarme, garnet, at 32c. a pair. These ar
extra long French goods, and cost 50c. a pair
anv other time.

Another lot of lull regular made Balbriggans
at 25c. a pair.

25 doz. Ladies' Heavy Fleece Lined Hosc.full
regular maue, uonuic nceis ami iocs, ior 25c. a
pair.

Full regular made Ribbed Merino Hose, in
white and colored, for 25c. a pair.

A real Knitted Stocking, all wool, ladles'
size, in dark cardinal, at 4"e. a pair. Child's
size from 2Sc. up.

IN MERINO UNDEUWEAR.
wc offer this week the following :

A heavy Ladies' Merino Undcrvest, 3Sc.
An extra line Merino Undcrvest, bilk stitch-

ed, regular cults and shoulders. 43c. aniccc.
Child's Undervcsts and Pants, in all sizes

and qualities.
UNION SUITS,
UNION SUITS,
UNION SUITS,

GENTS' MERINO UNDERWEAR.
NOTE OUR PRICE;? :

An excellent 50e. Shirt ter 4Cc.
Drawers to match.

Seventy-liv- e cent Shirt and Drawer, at
50c. each.

Finest goods at 75c. each.
Scarlet Medicated All Wool Shirt ami Drawers

at $1.25 each.
S3 Come and look at them. --C3
THREE GREAT BARGAINS IX

GENTS' SOCKS.
Heavy Ribbed Long wooi&ocks 18c. a pair
Regular Made Fine Merino Socks 25c. a pair
Real British Socks 19c. a pair

Just received, a lot of fifty dozen
extra large size.

nEAVY GERMAN LINEN TOWELS,
fine quality Damask, witli knotted fuinge. lor

ONLY TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS.
A rare chance, which ought not to be missed.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
IS THE

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
LANCASTER BAZAAR,"
LAXCASTER BAZAAR,

12 EAST KIXG STREET, LAXCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KIXG STREET, LAXCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KIXG STREET, LAXCASTER, PA.

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

GUNDAKER'S.
LADIES,, for New, Desirable and Cheap Embroideries, Rufflings, Cotton Trimmings, Rucbings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,

Blaek and Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c, call at GTJNDAKEB'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils. Linen Collars and Cnffs, call at GUN
DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c, call and cxamino our stock, at

142 & 144 North Queen Street,
jj?r GOODS.

Pa.

Special lotice. Givler, Bowers & Hurst, 25 East King Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING
AT No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

Clothing Mado to Order at 23 East King Street.
Overcoats Made to Order at 23 East King Street. .
Coats, Vests and Pants Made to Order at 23 East King Street.
An elegant assortment of Overcoatings, Coatings, Suitings and Pautiugs, in all the latest btyles to select from at 23 East

King Street.
AH articles of Clothing well sponged, well trimmed and well made at 23 East King Street.
None but the best of workmen employed at 25 East King Street.
A good fit and satisfaction throughout guaranteed at 23 East King Street.
Prices as low as the lowest at 23 East King Street.
An elegant line of Men's Merino Underwear, all sizes and qualities, at 23 East King Street.
An elegant line of Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neckties and Bows, Suspenders and Gloves, at 25 East King Street.
"We also ofl'er balance of stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, consisting mostly of Coats and Overcoats, at prices that cannot help

but insure the sale of the whole lot in a very short time.

G-IVLE- E, BOWEKS & HTJEST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

CLT71UIXG.

FALL OPEBIM
AT

H. GBRHART'S

llHli
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1880.

A Complete Stock et

Cloths, Suitings
AND

OVERCOATINGS,
which for elegance cannot Ijc surpassed. The
Largest Assortment el

ENGLISH AIvTD SCOTCH
SUITINGS

in this city. Prices as low as the t at

H. GERHART'S
No. 51 North Queen Street.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!
We have now ready for sale an Immense

Stock et

Rein Cloiog
FOil

Eall and Winter,
which are Cnt and Trimmed in the Latest
Stylo. We can give you a

GOOD STYLISH SUIT

AS I0W AS $10.00.

PIECE GOODS
In great variety, made to order at short notice
at tno lowest prices.

D. B. Hosteller hM
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

274.1 rtiLEJtb' UUllti.
N N S V L VA NIA 11A1LK0AI J. l.WPESCHEDULE On and alter SUNDAY

AOVEMRERSlh. 1SS0, trains on the Pe:i:i-yl-va- ui.

i Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-c.t-t- e

anil Philadelphia depots as follow,:
Leave AinveEastward. Lanc'ter

Philadelphia Expie3, 2:10 a.m. 1:1 .:i
Fast Line 5:30 ' 7:10
York Accom. Ai ri ve-- ; 8P.-- " "Uarrisburf? Kxpre , S:Ur " 111:10

DillcrvilleAccoui. Arrives), 8:J.r '
Columbia Accommodation, !t:I0 "
Frederick Accom. Arrives, "
Pacifi c Express, 1:40 v.ti. 3:15""
Sunday Mail, 2:00 " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, :5:o " 5:30 "
Day Express, " li:!5 "
llarrlsburpr Accon:mod.it'n. t;:23 "

Westward. Leavt Anne
Plillnd'a Lanc'K-- i

Way Passenger, 12:30 . 5(0 .

Mall Train No. l,via Jit .Joy. 7'3) Iu.20
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bia. !0 2"
Niagara Chicago Express P:Go" I1:0
Sunday Mali, S:(K) 10.0

ast Line, .... ........... 12.2 .H"f .

Frederick Accommodation, 2.4)
Dillervillc Local.via 31 1.Jov 2:5
Harrisburg Acconnnodat'n. 2:30 5:15
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 7:'.t
Uarrisbunr Express, 5:30 7:30
Pittsburg Express, 6:25 S:50
Cincinnati Expies, 11.30
Pacific Express, 11:55. fcJ.l

Pacific Express, east, on Sunday, wl'en iiag
fed, will stop at 3IiddIetown, Eli.ibctlitownJoy. Landisville, J5ird-in-IIan- Lcman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburjr, Coatts
Villc, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDowningtown.Coatcsviile.

Hanovcraccommodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Kxpre-"- 3

at 11:00 a. in., will run through to Jlanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, comieelsalLancaster, wi'h Fast Line, we-t- , at 2 35 r. v..

and will run through to Frederick.

lUO F. niEMENZ'S. lUO
No. 105 North Queen strrct for the Cheapest
and Best BOOTS AND SHOES.
105 Sign of the liiz Shoe. 105

E3LBROIDEJZLES, JtC.

Lancaster,

VLOT11LXG.

GAEFIELD TS. HANCOCK.
FALL CAMPAIGN OF 1880

Xcv opened and the "battle has commenced and rages lierccly, and whllo there may be
some doubt in the minds et many persons as to who will be the next l'rcsidcnt et the United
States, there can be no doubt in the mind of any person in want of CLOTHING us to where
can be bought the cheapest and the bust, cither In ltcndy-mad- o or Made to Order.

MYERS & RATHFOtf,
Centre Hall, No. 12 East King Street, the Great Clothing' Emporium.

Tho second story room Is packed brim full with the-- ftreatcst variety or KEADY MADK
CLOTHING FOH ML'X, YOUTHS, P.OYS ASH CIIILDULW, all our own limnutacturc. They
arc well made, well trimmed, and the goods are, u!I bponged betoic they arc made up in gur-men- ts.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Our Piece Goods All the first floor to its utmost capacity, and is nicely arranged, so as to

give the purchaser the advantage et seeing the whole .stock in a very short space et time. We
tuu prcpaied to make up to order at the shortest possible notice and at the most reasonable
priac. Our stock has been bought for cash and will be sold at a very small advunce. I!uy your
Clothing at Centre Hall and save one profit. Call and examine our giant stock and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Xo. 12 EAST KINH STREET,

JttLLLlXEJtY

FINEST ASSORTMENT!

BEST DISPLAY OP

MILLIN"EET- - GOODS
IX LANCASTER CITY SOW READY AT

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
CHEAP STOKE,

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

HOOKS AXD STATIOXEJiY.

CUOOL JJOOKS.S'

SCHOOL BOOKS
A3-D-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Ier Lancaster City and County, at

L. M. FLYNN'S
So. VZ V'i:ST KING STRICT.

SCHOOL BOOKS
ron the

Schools of Lancaster City,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

At the LOWEST PRICES, at the Book Store or

JOFI BASE'S SOUS,

15 aad 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER PA..

IIOUSE FUJtXlSUIXG GOODS.

VTOTICL'.

FLliYiN & BfiENEMM."
Would advKc all who contemplate putting In
HEATERS or making any alterations in their
heating arrangement- - to do so at once before
the mail et Full Trade begins.

THE MOST RELIABLE

iiii lift ait Rips,
In the 3Iarket at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Flu & Shims
GREAT STOVE STORE,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

FitUXDEESAZi'D HACHIXISTS.

r ANCASTEK

BOILER ::IANUFACT0RY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OrrcaiTEinn Locomotive Wor.ns.

Tin; subscriber continues to manufactius
BOILERS AND tJTEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes
Furaaco Twiers,

Cellowa Pipes,
Sheet-iro- n Work, and

Clacksmithing generally.
3 Jobbing promptly attended to.

augis-ly- d JOHN BEST.

LANCASTER, PEXS'A.

Ditvas, Jtc.

riWUSSiiS! TJtUSSKSI! TKCSSKS!!!

Siillcrcrs Irom Rupture will find the safest,
easiest and cheapest Trusses in t lie world on
exhibition and lor sale by

ANDREW G.FRLY.
Cor. N. Queen and Orange Sis., Lane.. Pa.

Also the only sure cure lor PILLS. Prey's
Universal Pile Suppository never tailed.

Price SO and 75 cents a box.

LOCKER'S
Tfoiimniin f!
mmmb uiiio emu
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A POSITIVE CURE FOR EPIZOO-
TIC AND DISTEMPER

IS HORSES.

PREPARED AND SOLD RY

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

NO. 9 EAST KING STKLKT. olfi-tr- d

COUGH NO MORE !

Hal

;a Certain Cure For

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

And nil Pisenecs oft he

THROAT AND LUNGS.

For the rclicrof Consumptive in all stages
of the Disease.

Prepared and sold only at

HULL'S DRUG STOEE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aug23-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.
mEZZ
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HEINITSH,
FIST3E FUKNITURE

ASD

CabiDet Manufacturer.
AH in want of Fine or Fancy Cabinet Workwould do well to cull and examine biiccimcnsel our work.

OFFICE FUBMTURE A SPECIALTY.
'

HEINITSH,
15 East King Street.


